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Dclegale Seleclion Rules

1983 Florido Dcmocrutic Convenlion
PREAMBLE TO DELEGATE SELECTION RULES

The Florida Democratic Party shall be guided 1n all phases of the Delegate
Selection Process, so that the process shall be open and free from all forms
of discrimination.
The Florida Democratic Party encompasses many different groups and Ideologies
and care will be taken to insure that all are included In the Delegate
Selection Process. The Florida State Democratic Party and its County Executive Committees shall make certain that all groups traditionally underrepresented in Party affairs are made aware of and included In. the Delegate
Selection qualifying procedure and properly considered in the appointment
process. The Delegate appointments allotted to the State Chairman, State
Vice Chairman and State Secretary/Treasurer will be used to compensate for
any underrepresentation in the body of Delegates.
lhe State Chairman of the Florida Democratic Party shall be responsible
for disseminating qualification information through the media .
We recognize the need of this Convention to include -those people who will
be most actively Involved in supporting the election of Democratic Cdndidates
in the 1984 elections. Each Delegate shall be committed to that end .
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Section I: Allocation of Delegates
The Delegates to the 1983 Florida Democratic Convention shall be selected
based on the following fonnula:
·1.

AUTOMATIC DELEGATES
A. Party leadership
1. County Chainnen, Vice Chainnen, State Cornnltteemen
and Cornnitteewomen
2. Members of Standing Cornnlttees (Not otherwise entitled to automatic oppointment; opproximate)
Central
Rules
Affirmative Action
Appeals
Budget and Finance
3.
8.

C.

II.

Members of Convention Coornlttees (Not otherwise
entitled to outomatic appointment; opproxlmate)

.
Elected Officiols
1. Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Cabinet
2. Democratic Senator and Congressmen
3. Democratic State Senators and Representatives

249
9

4
17

0
4

20
8

14
116

"The Floridans"

100

Total Automatic Delegates

541

APPOINTED DELEGATES
A.
B.
C.
0.
E.
F.
G.
H.

State Chainnan's appointments
State Vice Chairman's appointments
State Secretary/Treasurer's appointments
Democratic National Conrnittee Members (l each)
Congressional District Chairmen's appointments (4 each)
Congressional District Vice Chairmen's appointments (2 each)
Regional Council Chairmen's appointments (4 each)
Regional Council Vice Chairmen's appointments (2 each)
I. County Chairmen's oppolntments (2 each)
J. County Vice Chairmen's oppointments (leach)
K. State Conmitteewomen's appointments (I each)
L. State ColllTiitteemen's appointments (1 each)
H. President, Young Democrats of Florida appointments
N. President, Democratic llomen's Club of Florida appointments
0. President, Black Caucus
P. Governor Graham's appointments
Q. Senator Chiles' appointments
R. Lt. Governor, Cabinet, Democratic Congressmen's appointments (3 each)
S. Senate President's, House Speaker's appointments (5 each)

125
25
10
8
76
38
28
14
134
67
67
67
5
5
5
20

20
60
__lQ

784

Total Appointed Delegates
Ill . ELECTED DELEGATES - SEE TABLE ATTACHED
Total Convention Delegates
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AUoculion of Elected Delegates
COUNTY
ALACHUA
BAKER
DAY
BRADFORD
BREVARD
BROWARD
CALHOUN
CHARLOTTE
CITRUS
CLAY
COLLIER
COLUMBIA
DAO[
D£SOTO
DIX IE
DUVAL
ESCAMBIA
FLAGLER
FRANKLIN
GADSDEN
GILCIIRIST
GLADE S
GULF
HAMIL TON
IIARDH
HENDRY
IIERNANOO
HIGIILANDS
IIILLSBOROUGH
IIOLMES
INDIAN RIVER
JACKSOfl
JffHRSON
LAFAYETTE

ALLOCATION

COUNTY

20

s

14
5

LAKE

14

LEE
LEON

27
22

LEVY

33
114

LIBERTY
MADISON
HANA TEE
MARION
HARTIN
MONROE
NASSAU
OKALOOSA
OKEECHOBEE
ORANGE
OSCEOLA
PALM BEACH
PASCO
PINELLAS
POLK
PUTNAM
ST . JOHNS
ST. LUCIE
SANTA ROSA
SARASOTA
SEMINOLE
SUMTER
SUWANNEE
TAYLOR
UNION
VOLUSIA
WAKULLA
WALTON
WASHINGTON
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9
11

9
9
7
160
5
5

66
29
5

s
7
s
s
5
5
5
5

ir
9
68
5
9

9
5
5

ALLOCATION

5
5
5

20
16
9

9
7
14
5

42
9
72
29
86
36
9
9
11
9
22
16
5

7
5

s

31
5
7

s

1252

NOTE: The number of elected Delegate positions allotted to a county is that
county's weighted vote on the State Executive COfl'ITlittee, plus three (3)
additional delegates per county, plus one (1) additional delegate for every
ten (10) weighted votes not to exceed three (3) In any one county.
75:. , and any fraction thereof , of the Delegates elected from each county shall
be members of the County Democratic Executive Co11111lttee, and the remainder
shall be· nonmembers . In the event a sufficient number of Delegates do not
ge t el ect ed from either category, then those candidates with the highest number
of vote in the other category shall be deemed elected. The leadership of each
Cou nty Conrnlttee is strongly encouraged to Insure that a sufficient number of
non-D emo cr atic Executive Co111111ttee members qualify for election .
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Section If: Qualification
All Delegates must be registered Democrats in the State of Florida. Any
registered Democrat may run for a Delegate position in the county where
registered. All interested candidates are required to file with their County
Chairman, Vice Chairman, State Corrmltteeman, or State Corrmltteewoman between
Hay 15, 1983 a n d ~ 1983. It 1s the responsibility of the County Party
officers to make qua11fi~at1on forms available to any Democrat seeking them
during the above mentioned dates. At the time of qualifying, all Delegate
candidates shall sign a stateinent which corrmits them to working actively for
the election of Democratic candidates In the 19~4 elections.
After the close of qualification, the County Chairman is responsible for
certifying that candidates possess the needed qualifications. A list of
certified candidates, Including names, addresses, and telephone numbers, must
be sent by the County Chairman to the State Headquarters by certified mall,
postmarked by Midnight, August 1, 1983. Should extraordinary circumstances
arise, a County Chairman has the right to petition the State Chairman to
waive the qualification period . The inability to qualify enough Delegate
candidates by July 15, 1983, would constitute such a circumstance .

Section III: Method of Selection/Elected Delegates
County Den~cratic Executive Conmittees are mandated to hold meetings for
the purpose of electing Delegates between the dates of August 1, 1?83 and
September 15, 1983. The elections may take place at regularly scheduled
Democratic E,x ecutfve Conmittee meetings during these dates or at specially
called meetings. County Chairmen are required to notify the State headquarters
of the date of their election at least two weeks prior to that date, but no later
than August l, 1983. The election shall be conducted pursuant to the Standing
Rules of the Florida Democratic Party except where the Standing Rules are
Inconsistent with these Rules. Examples of the applicable requirements of the
Standing Rules are: 401 for a quorum and the allowance of proxy voting.
It will be the decision of the County Chairman whether or not candidates will
be allowed to speak on behalf of their election. If so, each candidate will
be a 11 owed one ml nute to speak. There wl ll be no speak Ing on beha 1f of
other delegates or on behalf of a slate of delegates.
Only members of that County Democratic Executive Co11111ittee, or their proxy,
may vote.
The County Chairman will be responsible for printing the ballots to be
used for the election of Delegates, using the form described . Ballots will
list all Democratic Executive Corrmittee member and non-member candidates
separately and alphabetically by name only. The number of Delegates to be
elected In each category will be stated on the ballot. lhe State Party shall
furnish the form of ballot to be used by each county. In order for a ballot
to be valid, the number of candidates voted for in each category "'ust equal
the number of positions allocated to the county, and be signed. In counties
electing more than sixty (60) Delegates, electors may vote for between 90'..
and 100% of the total number of Delegates to be elected in each category.
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The County Chainnan, Vice
woman will be responsible
election. Delegates will
votes , lots will be drawn

Chalnnan, State Coomitteeman, and State Coomitteefor tallying the votes i11111ediately following the
be elected by pluralities. In the event of tie
to detennine the winner .

If not enough candidates qualify for election, nominations may be made from the
floor. Nominees from the floor must be present to accept or deny the nominations
and must complete the registration requirements . ·
No alternates will be elected.
It shall be the responsibility of the County Chairmen to retain all ballots
from elections until October 23, 1983.
Each Delegate should complete the appropriate registration fonn at the
time of the election and accompany the form with a nonrefundable $20.00
registration fee to be used to defray the cost of servicing Delegates. All
fees shall be collected and sent to State Headquarters as one check from the
Democrat i c Executive Committee Treasurer. County Chalrmenniust collect
the forms and fees and send them by certified mall to the State Headquarters
by Midnight, September 16, 1983.
Each County Democratic Executive Conmlttee shall be responsible for its own
expenses incurred in holding the elections. County Democratic Executive
Conmittees may vote to add $5.00 per delegate to defray local expenses related
to the Convention .

Section IV: Automutic/AJ>t)()inted Delegates
The appo i ntments of the State Chairman, State Vice Chairman and State
Secretary/Treasurer of the Florida Democratic Party will be for the purpose
of insuring that all segments of Florida's Democratic populace are fairly
represented at the Convention. As many as 25 of the State Chairman's
appointments may go to County Constitutional officers . Each county Democratic Executive Crnlllllttee is encouraged to make written recommendations
for such appointments from their county to the State Headquarters by ·
September 15, 1983 .
All aut omatic Delegates will be notified of their appointments by the State
Chairman by July 15, 1983. Automatic Delegates must return their registration fonns and fees to the State Headquarters by September 15, 1983.
All Delegate appointments, except those ma.de by the State Chairman, State
Vice Chairman, and State Secretary/Treasurer must be made by September 22, 1983.
A listing of the appointments including names, addresses and telephone numbers,
must be received at the State Headquarters by this date . Appointed Delegates
must return the i r registration forms and fees to the State Headquarters by
September 30, 1983 .
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Section V: Vocuncics
Any .vacancies ln either elected or appointed Delegate pos1t1ons existing
after the deadlines for election or appointment may be filled by the State
Chairman in any manner he deems proper by October 20, 1983. Vacancies occurring
as a result of a failure of a county to elect a sufficient number of Oelegates
will be f1lled by the State Chairman and County Chairman . Such vacancies
shall be filled with an individual from the County In which the vacancy occurs.

Section VI: Complaints
The Florida Democratic National COllllllttee members will serve as the Compliance
Review and Credentials Conmittee for the Convention. They shall be responsible
for hearing and ruling on all formal written complaints regarding the Implementation of the Elected Delegate Selection process. Formal written complaints on
such roost be sent to the State Chairman at the State Party Headquarters postmarked by Midnight, September 30, 1983, by certified mail.
This COR111ittee shall also be responsible for hearing and ruling on formal
written complaints regarding any challenge to an Individual delegate's credentials. All challenges to an automatic or appointed delegate's credentials,
except those appointed by the State Chairman, State Vice Chairman and State
Secretary/Treasurer, must be in writing and received by the State Chairman, or
his deslgnee, by Noon on October 7, 1983 . All challenges to delegates appointed
by the State Chairman, State Vice Chairman, and State Secretary/Treasurer must
be in writing and received by the State Chairman by Noon, October 21, 1983.
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Timetable
Hay 15 - July 15

Qualification forms available from County Chalnnen,
Vice Chairmen, State COfllllltteemen and State COfllllitteewomen.

July 15

Qualifying closes.
All automatic delegates will be notified of their
appointments by this date.

July 15 - August 1

County Chairmen certify candidates.
County Chairmen have ballots printed .
County Chairmen send 11st of certified candidates to
State Headquarters . All lists must be sent by certified mail and be postmarked by Midnight, August 1.

August 1 - September 15

County Chairmen will hold Delegate elections . All
votes will be tallied, registration forms completed,
and fees collected at the time of election.

September 15

County election process will be complete . Registration
forms and fees must be sent to the State Headquarters
by certified mail postmarked by Midnight, September 16.
Registration forms and fees from automatic Delegates
must be sent to the State Headquarters postmarked by
Midnight of this date .
All County Democratic Executive Committee reconvnendations for State Chairman's appointments of County
Constitutional Officers from their counties must be
mailed to State Headquarters by this date.

September 22

All appointments to delegate positions, except appointments by the State Chairman, State Vice Chairman and
State Secretary/Treasurer to fill vacancies, will be
made by this date .

September 30

All formal written complaints to the Compliance Review
Conmisslon shal 1 be sent to the State Chairman by this
date.
Registration forms and fees from appointed Delegates
must be sent to the State Headquarters postmarked by
Midnight of this date .

Oc tulJer 7

Reservations for rooms at the Hotel must be made by
this date .

October 2()

All appointments made by the State Chairman, State Vice
Chairman and State Secretary/Treasurer will be made by
this date.

Oc tober 21 - October 23

1983 Florida Democratic Convention.
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